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Friday at 8 p. m. i .i ih pmstor,
the Rev Murphy Smith, in charge,
assisted' by the Rev. Russell Harri--se- n,

pastor of the Methodist church
artd the Rev. T. K. Woody of jthe

MissesTbelma Brinson and Velma
Brinson, daughters of Mrs. Jean- -

MRS. ANNIE C HILL

wore red suit with a corsage of
white carnations. . ; i

- Immediatelyl after the ceremo-
ny the bride's mother entertained
at a rception at the home, The

'v':
Mrs. Annie Cameron tuu ama

ii iuh 12:30 a.

I , i . i c . ii rv ..ui.Ut
Many Duplin Co. farmers-ruine-

their improved pastures last year
by grazing too early and too much.

This year the cold winter has
held up the growth of the improv-

ed pastures more than usual and
the stands - of clover and grasses
are not as good as in previous years,
therefore it Is most important that
our pastures be carefully managed
this Spring and Summer t

i ATT" Pastures : Specialists agree
that all stock should be kept off

'ie I Baptist Church. Burial was to theofU'UZSto in &p,o Utei lOalypw Cemetery. Mn . Hill wa, am.home was decorated throughout
with flowers and burning tapers. charter member of the Calypso -

The guestst were invited into the Presbyterian Chruch and the Wom-

an's Auxiliary. - ' '

an Illness of four ..', .
Surviving are one son, o. c u

of Mt Olive; two daughter,, Mrs.living room by Mrs. Mattie F. Ken-
nedy and James W Kennedy. Mrs.
Lula Quinn Parker introduced the
guests to the receiving line compo-
sed of Mrs. Brinson, mother of the -H- OTICE-until the clover and grass is at

least 9 Inches tall snd never grazbrides, Mrs, Bostic, mother of Mr.J, (jbHrnAa i Juoidingj bunch of wilt- j Lowers, Alfred Krupp. head of the once--
... a steel and munitions empire, shown with hia American attorney, Earl Carroll (left) and
r, berthold Krupp, a he left Landsberg prison. Krupp was one of 29 war criminals, granted Sumner and Mrs. Register, mother

of Mr. Sandlin, and the wedding
ed below inches, especially the
first VSr.-- 'v, :: ',:.:., 'i. ..(WU.S. nign uommiasioner.yonn Mcwoy. maaaiuon to Us freedom, sxuro was riven, back

business interests. Prty. -

Miss Dorene Nethercutt and

ette Brinson. of Beulavllle and the
late Ellis Brinson of Beulavllle, and
Julius S. Sandlin, Pfc , U. S. Ma-

rine Corps, and Joseph W. Sum-
mer of Jacksonville were united In
marriage on Saturday afternoon,
March 24th at 5:30 o'clock In a
candlelight ceremony in the Halls-vill- e

Baptist Church. Rev A. L.

Brown , pastor of the bride offi-

ciated at the double ring ceremony,
asisted. by the. RevX. Grady Bur-
gess of Jacksonville, The ; vows
were said before the altar decorat-
ed with long leaf pine, ivey, lighted
tapers and baskets of gladloll(

A program of weding music was

rendered by Mrs. Jim D. Sandlin,
Jr., pianist, - which consisted ' of

Clair de Lune by Claude Debossy.
Serenade by Schubert Romance
by Rubensteln, To An Evening Star
by Wagner,. Lohengrin's Bridal
March by Wagner and the Wed-

ding March by Mendelssohn. Misses
Mary Ida Sandlin and Dorene
Nethercutt, solos t, sang ''Because",
"I Love You Truly" and 'Seal Us
Oh Holy Spirit" and "The Lord's
Prayer." '.' ".vV

The brides were given in mar

POULTRY & STOCK RAISERS

Special!
With proper management poor

stands will improve and many far-- ,

mers who are dissppolnted with
their pastures now, will be agree

president of the group.'

Stanford Club Meets
Cecil E. Hunter directed guests to;::.;s Among Our Colored Friends the register where Miss Mary Ida

ably surprised before the SummerSandlin and Burnell Miller presid-
ed at the registr. 'The Stanford Home Demonstrat

ion Club met at the home of Mrs Is over. ' '
... .... i'.'', 'Ii

Sewing Demonstration
A representative number of home

Attend State
incil Meeting

Miss Rosa Sell Miller and. Fitz-
gerald Bostic Invited guests IntoMarie Monk on March 16th at 3:00 Last year Robert Blackmore of

P. M. Warsaw was so disappointed withthe gift room where Mrs Estelledemonstration women received first
The president opened the meet hit four, acre pasture that he alMore than fifty Home Demon-

stration women of Duplin County

10 lbs. Epsom SalJ - 85c -

We Also Have Sulphur At A Special Prion

' Bed Shee (81x108) Bleached A Unbleached '

Johnson Cotton Co. of Wallace, Inc.
"Cash If Yon Have It - Credit If You Need It" A

Newton of Norfolk presided.
Miss Dinah Eubanks and Chas.ing by singing 'Brighten The Cor most plowed it up in April. By tne

were among some three thousand
women who attended the ninth first of July that same pasture was

hand information on sewing ma-

chine attachments last week at the
Perry School in Kenansville.'

Miss G M. Kyer, subject matter
specialist' for the N. C. Extension

F. Parker entertained guests in the
living room where the were direc

ner, after whie hthe club collect
was repeated.. After the reports
of the secretary and various' com-

mittees were given old business was
annual state Council Meeting of completely covered with clover and

fescue over. 15 inches deep "It was
the most profitable field on

ted to the dining room Patsy Quinn
and Jerry Ann Sanalln passed out
bridal napkins.. The brides table

Service of Greensboro gave the
taken up. Plans were completed

Negro Home Demonstration Clubs
held In Baleigh recently. The morn-

ing session was highlighted with an
address by David E. Weaver, direc

lor the store window display duringdemonstration. Miss Kyer demon-
strated the skill that may be at-

tained through the use of sewing

my farm", he said last Fall.
Warren Bostic of Rose Hllf has

one of the most productive pastur-
es that I've seen this year. He, has

Home Demonstration week. Mrs. riage by their father-in-la- James
W. Kennedy of Beulavllle and Chas

was covered with an imported lace
cloth and decorated wth Easter
lillies. Mrs Hazel Sloan, aunt oi
the brides, served bridal cakes and
mints were served, carrying out
Mrs. Mary Lee Batts, aunt of the
brides, poured punch. Nuts and

F. Parker of Raleigh. They chose
for the occasion white" gaberdine

Lizie Southerland and Mrs Jannie
M. Hall were elected delegates to
epresent the club at the State Coun

cil meeting in Raleigh.
The hostess, Mrs. Monk, served

machine attachments to give home
made garment the professional lo-

ok. The specialist was introduced
by R. E. Wilkins, Negro County A-- suits with Navy blue accessories.

tor of the N. C. State Extension
Service. Mr. Weaver spoke on the
theme ..Building Tomorrow's World
Today". ; v: ;

The evening session was devoted
to business reports snd musical
entertainment from the three dis-

tricts. '

four cows with young calves on a
one acre plot, they have been
grazing there for over a month and
the clover and grass is still about
10 Inches high. .

The Supervisors of the South-

eastern Soif Conservation District

,'ent. They carried a white Prayer book
topped with a lavender orchida delicious course of open-fac- e sand

wiches, mixed drinks, devils food
the bridal motif. Assisting jn serv-
ing were Mrs.R. G. Quinn, aunt of
the brides, H. F.-- Hunter and Mrs.
Sidney Hunter.

with streamers entwined with (em
and lillies of the valley.Warsaw

Win Top Honors
cake and mints, which was enjoyed
by all. recommend that Duplin Co. farmMrs. Jame W. Kenedy and Mrs.

Games were played with prizes ers who plan to seed pastures thisCluie Hargrove and Robert Sim- - Chas F. Parker, sisters of the
brides were matrons of honor.Theyawarded as follows: 1st prize, Mrs.

Prices Up Sell For Cash

DELIVER OCR PLANT

WAYNE AGRICULTURAL WORKS, IMC.

Fall, start making their plans now
mons.members of the senior 4--H Maggie Brinson, 2nd prize Mrs Jan Select suitable land and applywore Navy Blue suits with pink acilub of Warsaw have for the sec-- nie M. Hall, 3rd prize Mrs. Thedma
jnd consecutive year won top hon lime now. Plant an early maturing

crobv or a cover crop that can be
cessories and caried nose gays of
pink carnations with lavenderors In the county team demonstrat

plowed In by the middle of August
so the land can be prepared forion elimination by out pointing the

ietermined teams of the Duplin The bridegroom Julius S. San
seeding in September.

SOUTH JOHN STREET. GOLDSBOBO. N. Cdlin was attended by a cousin
Fitzgerald Bostic as best man. Jo

Godbyes were said" to Mr. and
Mrs. Haywood Miller.

One hundred and fifty people
called during the evening.

Imed:ately after ' the reception
the couples left for a wedding trip
to unnounced points. ' ' "

The brides were graduated from
the Beulaville High School. Mrs
Sunner now holds a position with'
tikt Carolina Telephone Companj
in Jacksonville.

Mr. Sumner will graduate from
Wake Forest minister's school hi
June.

Mr, Sandlin graduated from the

County Training School, under the
direction of principal J. E. Belton, 1topped wiht miniature bride an'seph W. Sumner was atended by
and the Kenansville team coached

CEO. P. PRIDGEN

Plumber
STATE LICENSED

PLUMBING
CONTRACTOR

'SUPPLIES
BATHBOOM EQUIPMENT
HOT WATER HEATERS

WATER PUMPS
KITCHEN SINKS

a friend, Ray Daughtry as best
man.

groom, and flanked witn iigntea
tapers and greenery. Mrs. Jeanette
S. Brinson presided at the punch

by Miss Flonnie Sharpless and Mrs.
Pummie Graham, teacher at the Ushers were Hal Quinn of Ken- -
Kenansville Colored High School. bowl. Assisting In serving wasansv.ille, David Allen Sandlin, Beu-

lavllle,' J. D. Sloan,. Clnquapin.cou-- Mrs. Chas. F Parker.The event was held at the Exten-
sion Office in Kenansville last slns if the brides, and Llnwood E

Sumner of Meulavllle, cousin ol

Southerland.
The meeting was adjourned until

the 3rd Friday in April at which
time it wil meet with Mrs. A. S.
Roberts.

Why Grow

More Cotton
There are at least three good rea-

sons why North Carolina farmers
should plant as much cotton as
they can care for properly this
year, believes J. A. Shanklin, cot-

ton specialist for the State College
Extension Service.

For one thing, he points out, cot-

ton is selling at an all-ti- high
With increased domestic, demand
and a backlog of foreign orders pil-

ing up, a good price for the 1951
crop is assured.

In addition, Shanklin says, farm

Beulaville High School and at presEsther Ree Pickett and Marie of the groom. They wore grey ga
ent is stationed at Camp LejeuntSharpless, composing the Chinqua bardine suits.
with the Marines.

FLOWERS
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

Mrs. Clarence Murphy.
Phone 248-- 1 r v Agent

Mt OLIVE FLORIST

pin team edged a slim lead over
Following the wedding rehearThe mother of the brides wore

navy blue crepe dress with navy
their opponents to win top honors
for the girls division. Their oppon sal on Friday night the bridal part)v Phone 473

WARSAW, N. C.
accessories. Her corsage was of red I was entertained at a cake cuttingents included teams from the
carnations. i at the home of Mrs. Jim D. Sand

lin Jr The home was attractive!'Mrs. Register, mother of groom
clutos of Warsaw, Fa.'son and Ken
ansville. Mary E. Pickett, also of
Chinquapin, was Judged as having

Building Materials
Sheet Rock, Doors,' Windows, Asbestor Siding,

- Weather stripped window Units, Paints, Nails, '

Asphalt Shingles, V-Crl- Galvanized Tin and
Aluminum, Vamish, Locks, Screen Doors, Brick,
Hinges, Blocks, Mortar Mix, Lime, Lumber and
Moulding. All kinds of building material.
Creesoted Fence Post and Foundation Timbers.

PHONE 5340 OR WRITE '

BUILDING SUPPLIES, IIIC.

- RT. 2, HI-WA- Y 41 EAST WALLACE, N.C.
' The Home f Low Priced'Bmlding Materials

1 J. S. Sandlin wore a tan suit with decorated with spring flowers.Tht
a corsage of white carnations. Mrs I dining table was centered with thethe best school dress.

The winners of last Saturday's e-- Bostic, mother of Joseph Sumner.original three-tiere- d wedding cake
vent will compete in the district
contest to be held in Warsaw on

wCOOOOOOOOOO

For Sale ers are 'being called upon to proJune 8th.

FLOWERS FOR
All Occasions At

Dudley's
IN KINSTON

Mrs.J: J. Turner
Agent :Ai'f:

In Pmk lTilL Tel 285--1

duce cotton as a patriotic duty.
Next to steel, cotton is the most es-

sential material for war use. Ev
WAKE YOUTH

Members of the Young Men
and Women's Club in the New

ery man inducted into the armed

ASH, DOORS, SHEET' Hill community Wake County,
have Just completed clean Mi'iiuC:.KOCK, ROCK LATH,

Ton don't have to look

very far to find an a--
ing off the. church yard and beau-
tifying the cemetery as their first
major project for 1951, reportsLOCK WOOL,, PLASTER,

LIME, CEMENT' BRICK, W... C. ' Davenport, Negro county
agent for the State,. College Ex

eencv to take ofcareI IOSTAR, PAINTS, TEK tension' Service.
According to Davenport, old-tim-

in the community say the
church grounds and cemetery vour insurance pro--HA-COTT- A PIPE, DRAIN

T ILE, WHITE ASBESTOS look 'better now than at any oth
er time they can remember

services requires an additional 250
pounds of lint.

pnallv, the specialist asserts, it
will be to the farmer's advantage
in future years to grow as much
cotton as' he can in 1951.' If and
when allotments are again placed
on cotton production, the 'acreage
planted this year will be considered
In determining the size of the al-

lotment." , .
.; ' -

Shanklin says every farmer who
plants cotton this year should; be
prepared to follow ' a complete in-
sect control program. Definite
plans should be made now to repair
or buy equipment. Those who whit
until the last minute are going to
be. disappointed.. When the euip--:
me-n- t ,1s' bought, v. consideration
should-b- given to the type" of In-
secticide to be used.., 'v

' nV'W-f will., ii. ymfriiiii

A group, of .Vance County home
demonstration club women has Just
completed a course-i- n the
fundamentals of sewing.; ,' ' ''

blems. Call on us today .;'t SIDING, ASPHALT Z
SHINGLES; ALL KINDS

0? ROLL ROOFING, 5-- V '"So yea.?,; wei",

JJk total of "57 , YMW, . members
and community residents met at
the church at 8 o'clock one Sat-
urday morning to do the work.
MenVand women alike , brought
'oo Is, and the- - pastor of the
ihurch brought a pate of mules
hd a disk. ' '
The" work tconslsted of clearing

awajr surplus trees, cutting brush,
raking up trash, burning (lead
grass, , picking up hoards and

CRIMP TIN FOOFING
' CRICK SIDING

suck, moving oia lo?s, tusking the
cemetery area, and setting '

up

n.f V,W .'w .. &:vi 'mJmybi, ,.,..,

iMh C-- ' ' :; bit i& 1 Oil t

,rvv " 1 ""'m,mm "-

P'fffa "
' - mLy'Lmm--y

Z.J. CARTER & SON

WALLACE, N. C.
markers.. The task was finished
by Boon. 5 ; ? ; "

The YMW Club plans to select
4one community project each year

and do it well. Burton Morrison is mum
U he Future Will Prove

Ws Totluifs Best Stuff!
MEAD NOISE

. MISERY?
Try Ml dmpU kem rtmtn. Mny poptt
Imv wriHa in tht brought tftim bltntd ,

nM tnm rh miuriM of Hard of HMrina

a Hud NoiMt du to ertk tt Ike koa.
Many mrm pl 701 For proof of those omotine

rawlH, ml at ody. Netklaa wear.
Troofmoiit mod righl to your owo homo '

sound yo'T judgment was when '

you chow, a Pontiac. For, bv
that tia l you'll have discovered
that tfhs beautiful car is as
carefree as a car can be.

The first time you stand back .

end admire your new Pontiac
I nd then get behind the wheel
for your first thrilling drive . . .
you 11 enjoy the wonderful,
glowing experience of owning a
truly great motor car; , ,.

But the next few years will gtaa
you an even better idea of how

Only the years and the happy
ailea mt tall nxi how reallv

ooiy ond Cmplo. for DollarfsmatgMC,ioiu
fontiaclATM ILMO COMriNY

OIPT, No. 97SZNO NOW FOR MOOf
t,V0 20 OM TMAL Off DAVENPOftT, IOWA VIIITE'S ICE CREAM is nu.de of quality

ingredients fo insure a delicious, nutritious ice

creeni in a variety of-flavor- to piesso most

discrioinsling taste.
.

y y -Si
. C. CONSOLIDATED HIDE CO., IMC.

goldscoho, ii:

k ;1 of Vaynesbprough Avenue , : :

Fourth Mile From New No. 117 Truck Lane '
'.'ng Wilson, Raleigh, and ML Olive Highways.
' --.mediately, we will pick up dead cattle, mules

free 07 charge
just k3:;e collect

Eqitipmnt, tmtmrlm axd trim Ulutlralti an rnAjtd It duntf wiOml tutiM.

rrr:1 fa ICE
:.V'-;;- . .:x:,:.r,x- - y$ ctcoIAri( Lowest-Price- d Stralaht Elstht
Lowest rriecsl Cmr wllk M Hrdra-Mat- le

Brive (OjKtoiui at txm M)
Yar ChaluB mt Mlvr Rtiwak EntflaM- -

tJtralsM Kltfbt r fcl

, Ta Mm IMiaaUInl Whoelai
OX 2339 .COLDSDC 0 1532
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